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pENN AND SWARTHMORE MEET ON BASKETBALL COURT TONIGHT OTHER SPORTS NEWS'
U SALLE TEAM

HOPES TO LIFT

CATHOLIC TITLE

"Danny" McNichoPs Play
ing Features in Victory

Over Darby

i)THER SCHOOL NEWS
..-

-

La Salic College students nro comment
Ihat their team will innko n good show-
ing In tlic series of games for the (fit1i-'ell- c

schools basketball ehamplniHilp of
(he city. Thl belief wns ntrciiBtlmtiPil
by tho result of tho contest wltli Darby
Midi School yesterday nftornnon at
Darby, when T.n Halle ColleKo won by a

Itcoro of 25 to 13. Darby High lias one
V ii.A Btrnnirpat Inntns 11 thn llelowrirn
County High School League.

It was a very lough name, In which
a Sallo pot In wimo very clever team

work. D.mny tno forward,
fihoweil brilliant form. Ho had live Held
rroats nnd flvo foul gonli to his creditI. ...... ll.1 .... ......... ,1 I. -- I

Khen unio wu viiuiii ,, iiiwiu iiiiiu ii. hi
the points mnuu uy J,a Dane, mil, ran- -
iullo, Olllcsplc, Connelly nnd McNichol

ii showed splendid team work. Iluf.
ho tallied three Held goals, although

playing a guard position, was ono of the
Itaaers.

ff Darby High was by no menus
In the gamo with tho La Salle

collegians yestcrtiay, lor inn ronicst was
much closer thnn tho score suggests,
though Darby players admit It was thu
roughest game tliey have taken part In
for some time. Pearl, Forbes, Onrneiiter,
Spahr, McDougnll, Momlroy and Captain

I'Frauton all Rot In tho fray and '.vorkod
hard for victory.

Pearl, with three field Roals, and Portion,
fwlth one Held Roal nnd flvo fouls,

for the Darby score. With n
good foul-go- thrower Darby IIIkIi could
have won the game. Forbes bad 2.1

thancos to mnko single points and only
"made good Ave of them.

P Swarthmorc Preparatory School defeat-
ed nrown T'repnrntory, .",1 to H, In tho
gamo at Swnrthmoro yesterday. Hlnch- -
oan, iicnjnmin, mow, iioyi arm lam-gre- n

,vcrc tho stars for Swarthmorc.
jTarnnll, Sutter nnd Dickinson also played
well for the suburban school. Colgnn,
Biuden and Whlttmnler excelled for
Brown Preparatory School.

p Lower Merlon IllRh School defeated
liermaniown jicauemy, h to ;u, ycsicruny
itternoon, when Captain Lardy Davis.
VnA Srhnrinrt mi,l Allnn

tall playing at the top of their miino.
Captain Davis scored nlno Held goals and
alio lour ioui goais, .. points lor mo
Ardmoro school. Cnptaln Holmes, Kent
and Dlnsmore excelled for Ocnnnntown.tCaptain Kd Cramp, of tho 1015 I'cnn- -

clvanla Jlllltnry CoIIpro football team,
was at Franklin Field a whllo yesterday

J Bafternoon. Tie conferred with a number
Vn former Penn gridiron stnrs, amoiiR
Sthem Bill Hollenback and lty Dickson.

In discussing the 10H! coach for the a

Mllltnry C'ollego athletes. Cap-Ktal- n

Cramp said
fe "We need a good coach but ono who
K has business interests, so mat ho will find

It necessary to dovote only a part of bis
tlmo to football work. Pennsylvania .Mil
itary College nays more than the ma- -

fyorlty of tho schools for a football
coach, and we want a big man for tho
job, but ono with other Interests."

There are many inflelders and
at tho Germantown High School

this year. Many of tho star football
players are candidates for tho baseball
team. The battery candidates will work
Under the Instructions of Professor Nic

holas, an pitcher, whllo Protes
tor t,cwls will have charge of the Heblers.
Longstrcet, Lnvin, TIcndler, Cowdrlck,
Hanshaw, Craig, voung, McKnrnhcr,
Maneely nnd Jiutler Miould prove valu-
able on tho baseball diamond this Bea-
ton.

Flttlhger, u former Camden HlRh School
passer, Is helping PcmiiiiKtou School to
many victories In tlio cago gamo tills
Mason. Incidentally, this star forward
.helped to defeat his old school in tho re
cent match nlnvcd at Camden. Calvlu
Bills, brother of tho Pennington conch,
li captain of tho team. Ho .i a very

pablo and heady leader.

SjTho Norrlstown InterscbolaBlliM will bo
una on .unio ;.. hcnnoi iracK ninnngcrn
are asked to post this dato on their
ijneuum books, and arn Iniormeii tnai
tnoro Information will bo coming from
Korrlstown later In tho season. Friday,
June 2. It the ilntn fni- - Mm pffv litirli school
,h(hinfn....l,l.. ...,

.tl,,Ull.-llll- l inut'i.
Kit Is hardly likely that many of tho
InAll ntt.1.1.. ...Ill I I. I., i 1..I.A. t.m t l.nai aiiiivifja will up iti'iu IU iuivu in uiu
Jorrlstown mct for that rvuKon. Tradea'
RjrinAl ,i.1 - 4A llt1, ..till onm- -T,"wvi ami vji uttti(iu ii t iitiii ii tiJiti- -
vo iviiii inu iiircu uiiy lUK'i ntiiMwin .ina

5?ar, and thn meet hardly ho called,
a heretofore, tho "QundrmiKUhir" chain- -

yiunsuipa.

5 f!intrnl 1 n:trtu Wnrnm PiriMlIf
EronT WAYNU lna.. Jan. J. -- The Cen:
IUM League in UHU will l tunipQnt i
l?1 Haute. KvftnwvJilo and houth JlemJ,
IT. ujr,u,i mill C,,IllKIIUllli ,. . illuiltl ,uf- -

W and llunkiiiuii. Midi., unit Wlieullng, V.

lierc, when forrelln nero. iti'ii i
antee ,, touton.- inn- loinpletion ,...-

7".ui iieSfl. MusU-K"- " '"'J prinKlh Id 1111

th l'lici'8 of the IJrli--, Pa . rumiimlowii, O..
4 Fort Wayne f lulm. whli Ii fulled to pout

vv,i. A. ,,IH'lllll upmilng May
I and cIohIiie t.nlmr Day, was decided upon.

"Cleveland Transfer Ifang.s Fire
y.L,evEUANU, O.. Jjii. Ii. President Tom

",,iiKiuii, o ine AmiTit'iiii .wn.iaii"ii. n,w yceterday In roufcrcnco with Owner C .

,mtr, with roferencu t tho nroixiknl nuns- -

t"' or ma I'levtland Aseoi-iaiioi- i io
ITojtdo. No iletulla or tho ineetliiK Wfro Klvrn
liy-.i1"- " wan B'lndtti'il tlm iirniuiaod talo
"'the tlub to u hvniilrato luaucd Ly Itoser
torf" IIBD iUIIIUiCU.

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

School of Pedagogy vs. l'crklomenSeminary, nf Perhlnmen.
i ni"1 ,'.'! !,,,.,tr Normal vs. Mltlersvllle,,'su, III .iltlrrl lc.
al School.?""'", " tlrnrite School,

Hfm,1Viry v. Ilnterfordrlionl. in II.m rnrtl.St. .Ift..ttt. .. ..b f..ll.- r,,7 '"'tsp . .,1 orris (Iannis,i,i .iiiiiiiiir t lV.
I IltllhP,, lllnl. U..I I rddlc In'"' '''I'lle'hi.lHiile
William., in Silmnl vs. Allrnlown Prepitlalnry, at Allrtittniti.

"Wh " snHlimorc lllqb.ni Niinrlhtnnrc,
sohnoi' ' ''""" Mc,lnn lnKnt Atdiiinrr.i

I HACK.

""'"I'lomhlp mrrl. fcntrnllllxli Miliniil k)iuiiIiiiii.

SWARTBMORE AND

PENN QUINTETS

CLASH TONIGHT

Annual Basketball Game
Will Be Played in
Weightman Hall

GREYS BEAT TRENTON

Swarlhnmrp and Pennsylvania will meet
In tholr annual bnskctball clash In Weight-ma- n

Hall this evening.
While Pennsylvania Is a factor In tint

Intorcnllegiate l,cague this is really tho
"big" game of tho lted nnd lllim season.
H is the most Important contest on tint
Swartlunore schedule nlso. Mloth liavo
greatly Improved teams over last year.

Swarthmorc has beaten Pennsylvania
six times in tho last seven games, tho
Unmet team losing last year by tbrco
points. Swarthmoro, as a usual thing,
turns out fine basketball teams. Tho one
of t9l l."i was tho weakest that ever worn
tho darnel, but this year tho wiuad Is
back again In hlgb speed.

Pennsylvania, too. Is a much better
team than last year. Tho lted nnd Mue
is much faster and has better goal throw-
ers. Hut tint Penn team Is light. Knur
of the Hvo Swarthmorc players tower moro
than sfx feet and aro good basketball
players with it. Tho smallest man In the
squad. Is Harry, the captain. Last year
bo played forward. Ho Is now working
at guard. Sprout, who played centre for
Swarthmorc last year. Is playing forward.

Tho Penn team will get going with Wee
Willie Williamson In harness. The big-
gest crowd of the season is expected.

I'l'iiiisiltiinla. Niviirthiniirc.
Martin fnrttiirit Ilonnclly
U lillamscin fiiruurd Sprout
.leffoid centre Snarknian
MrNlcliol guard Mctinvcrn
'ones guard Harry

Iteferre Prior P. Carney. I'mplrr George
(nrtrlKht.

Thn nroystnek nnesrrs humMed tho nnenlv
Tlcvra last nlcht in nn Kiistern I.encue cameplaynl ut Conner Hull. The llnnl scoro was
'1, ' 2S In favor of tho rnuri'hmon.

I'or the wlniirni tho plavhn: of Fognrtv. iJinoronre mul ("roes rritiirod, the latter scnrlnu
six Koal fiom tlchl. Franokln nnd Cllntoa
dlil the moat of the scoring for Trenton. Unc-
ut):

aitKVSTOPK.

FleM. Foul. Aosla. I'ts.
Ihnn.', fonvnnl. guard., o 7 "

Susnrnian. forward 1 o 2 S
V"n:artv.' fortrard o 4 i
I,.iwionco. contra :t o o n
Crnen, suard d n 0 32
Ileirun, guard II 0 l a

Totals 10 It
TltBNTON.

Francklc, forwnrd .",

l!ltnt(in foru-itn- l

netzlnscr, centre I t 1 J--
lloush. KUnrd 1 ! a 'Frost, guard 1 0 0 3

Totnls "s T) 7 -.-"
Fouls cnitimlttod-arovsto- ok. Ill: Trenton. 20.

rtoferee Ilictrell. Score nt end of first half
Trenton, t.',; Ureyslock, 0.

SlamliiiR of tlm Clubs
W. I,. P.C

rirevntock. IS . S . Trenton,Itiwllng... in 11 .r.77 Ho Nerl
Caiiideii... i:i Kl ..'.Ol Jasper..

W. I.. P.O.
it in .42.1
tl IS .J2.I
10 111 .3S.1

Schedule for Tonight
Camden nt Do, Nerl.
Jasper at Ileudltu.--.

The big gnmo tonight will bo between
Huartlnuoro uud Penn.

Camden, tvllli tbroo mralght defentB charged
to them, will tacklo Do Null tonight. It Maw

been a long time luce Do Norl won.

Jmr him won Iwo cumes In n row nnd will
try to Khoot the learn full of holes In Heading
lunUlll. Just now iho Hours am playing tine
hal. When Unggcrty taps tho ball- - tho team
looks great.

It Is pretty hard to keep away from tlet for
first position In tho Industrial league. West-
ern Kleeirlo now shares Iho place with Iludds,

The five of St. Win's Catholln Club not only
claims tho Independent team championship of
tho city, but is willing to play for tho tltlo If
any on cares to dispute tho claim.

Jimt ns soon as Jimmy llronn gets back Into
high gear Camden will begin winning. Tho
trouble is when Urown goes oft no other player
taken his place.

Wrnonah makes Its debut In tho city this
afternoon, playing at (llrard College.

Tho St. Paul laifcUelball team, of Ovcrbrnok.
defeated the Iteilflelil A. C. tlvo last nlKht
by tho rcoro of -- 7 to W.

AVoodliury C. C. Officers
M. i:. Doughis lias been vlcaleil prrslilriil of

Iho Woodbury Country dull, uf Woodbury. N.
J., for tho ensuing year. Other oftlccrs follow:
Colonel U. O. (ireen. tlrst lcu jiresldeiit: C. U.
It Urolsford. second l''o prewaent; J. J. hum.
nicrlll. Jr. secninry: W. II. Sutton, treasurer:
VV. I). Fuller, auditor: a. II. (Ireen, Jr.. P. N,

Morck, C. It. Patter-io-
I P. Jilt'hcll, P. B. SteoIm.ui and W. It,

Swint irustieii

Centrul JmilorB Win From P. 11. Hi

Tho junior basketball team tlm Central Y.
u. A. dctcated iho P. It. It. V. II. C. A.

i.lninru In iho former's cago this morning b
tno sLore ui i
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Allied League Soccer Gnmo to Ho

Played nt 2d and Clcarlicld

.St. Nathaniel ninl I'urltnn Y. M. I. nf
Iho tlrst (llvlHlon, Allied Ijcague, nro
selieilulcil to meet In a league match thlx
afternoon nt the .SalntH" liallltvlek, at 2d
nnil Clearfield streets. Ilnth eluhM were
new to the llrst division nt tho start of
tho present season, hut each haa a good
record to date. Puritan ran greatly Im-

prove Its position In the standings by a
victory today, and will light hard from
the outset for tho points. r,lne-u-

St. Nathaniel. I'urltnn Y. M. I..
West jro.il llrenrley
llnmp.'on right rulltinck l'nrkir
Dnlton left fullback T.uran
llalnsworth ....rlKht hnlflmck Monk
Wambach ....centre halfback Calhoun
Mnrnuck left halfback Illnck
Jackson outside rlaht Jnyes
McCartney ....Inslile rlRht Onlleitlicr
Kirk centre forward Weldon
Hunt Inside left Jtajcr
Uelnmo outsldo left Johnston

Hefrrce John Hlmw. IJnesmcn Jayes and
Ulnckney. Thno of halves IS minutes.

TO PLAY ANOLA

United Lcap;uo Match at
10th and Hunting Park Avenuo .

Bristol, of tho United League, has an
excellent chance to gain on tho league
leailera this afternoon when tho team
clashes with Annla. On form Hrlstol
should not experience any great dllllculty
in coming through on the long end, al-
though tho Anola eleven Is suro to put up
a hard light.

Llnc-up- :

lirlstol. Anola.
Miller pnal C.iulcv
Hernbardt . rlclu fullbick Shonawald.. ....left fullback . . . Ilowycr
Younir ..rlKht halfhtrk . cumnunicT.ivlor ..centre b.iHh.ick. . , I'lunketti'arter ...left halrbnck I.ockbc.id
Krler ....outsldo rlfcht icivay
Weldon .... Instdo rlKht. .... Hd wardslira ....centre forward.. iieimutnSchulto Iniddo left . HetlKes
Atldlemnnn . .outsldo left.. . Wilson

Itefereo Kd. Jenkins. Linesmen Ilowyer and
Ilarklns. Time of halvcn, 45 minutes.

PLAYS MARTEX

Second Place in Industrial Soccer
League Is at Stake

The tie for second placo In tho Indus-
trial Soccer League between Hohlfeld
Manufacturing Company and tho Martex
Towel Company will ho broken this after-
noon when the two teams meet In a
league matcli at the North
Hall Park, Kth and Uristol streets. The
teams are very evenly matched nnd a
fast gamo la expected.

I.lno-u-

Hohlfeld Co. Martex Towel Co.
Hcntt goal Mcftulnor
Itobluson right fullback Keller
Itflc left fullback lievon
llodgena right bniriiack UhtRhiim
Hmlth entre halfback

1. I'fausterl left halfback Hollard
Parker outside rlxht Miller
Condon Insldo right Corrcn
Wiisson cenue forwnrd Hates
C. I'fausterl Iruldo left O'llrlen
Unwell outsldo left Crahshnw

Heferce Charles Want. I.lnesmenTrcgnot
and llutts. Time of linlvra 4.1 minutes.

ALLIED SOCCER

Fairhill Park Scene of Allied League
Match Today

Onn of tlio best soccer games of tho
day khould result when tho Wanderers
ineot Vlicosc, In a tlrst division Allied
League, game, at Falrlilll Hall Park, 3d

street and Lelilgh avenue, this afternoon.
Tho Marcus Hook eleven Is best remem-
bered as tho team that held tho

to two drawn games In tho Na-

tional Cup series, and the Wanderen
linvn ti dllllcult task before thorn this
nfternoon. Llno-u-

Wanderers. V,.'V"".
Cearco goal Dennett
Taylor right fullback.... rrendergast
I'loKesrts left fullback Flannelly
It. Wilson right halfbuck 'Caylor
Archibald centre halfback Hewitt
(Irelder left half, a'k Chow
W. Ilurgin outsldo right A. IJohertv
(I. Wilson Insido rlkht Iiownlng
It Uurgln centre rorward Cordlngly
tlraham Inside loft J. Itoherly
lltackuioor outsldo left........ llcrmsn

Hcst Rine Score
SOUTH IIKTIII.BHKM. Pa.. Jan.

aRalnst Harvard University, tho Lehigh
Uutvtrslty Illito Club mado a score of UJ1.
uhlcli U best ever nisde by a Urown and
While bhnollni; team. Tho summary: Holmes,
KIT: Pardee. 1S3; Kmllh, 100; Snyder. lS'J:
Vales. 1S.I.

I eooriietj,6tT5vjTA.-rMt- S
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TAD JONES GETS

BIG SUM FOR

COACHING YALE

Three-Yea- r Contract Will
Net Former Football

Star $21,000

HAD GREAT RECORD
NEW HAVEN, Jnn. 29. Tad Jones will

sign a contract to coach tho Yale foot-
ball team for threo years. Ills salary
will bo $7000. According to man who
Is In closo touch with affairs at Yale,
Jones Is Just as certnln to head foot-
ball affairs hero next year as If hn
had nctually signed n contract. Tho au-

thorities aro awaiting this formality be-

fore announcing the acquisition of Jones.
Tho announcement Is a mere formality,
becauso Jones has already agreed to
terms and conditions.

Tint reports that Mike Sweeney will net
ns trainer and assistant aro also borno
out by later developments, although tho
university athletic authorities have not
yet reached anything more than a tenta-
tive agreement with tho man from Hill
School. John Kllpatrlck and Walter
Camp, as assistant coaches, will prob-

ably complete tho roster.
Tho staff Is a most formidable one,

comprising ns It does "the father of Amer-
ican football" and two of tho most suc-

cessful preparatory school coaches In tho
country. Jones and Sweenoy will llnd a
number of tholr former pupils In the
squad when they begin coaching next sea-
son.

Among tho former Exeter men on tho
squad aro Captain Black and McGrnth,
guards; Klrkpatrick, tackle; Comerford,
end; a Hochc, Huntington and Savage,
backs. Among tho former Hill School
men will bo Smith and Moscly, halfback
and end. Tho systom of the Jones-Sween-

combination will bo well estab-
lished, therefore, as soon as tho coaches
taku up tjielr duties.

During his career at Yale Jones won
his placo on alter Camp's

eleven, and has always been re-

garded as ono of tho greatest quarter-
backs who over woro tho Blue. Ho was
the directing genius of Ted Coy's cham-
pionship eleven.

TAD JONES
Jones will conch tho Yale foot-
ball team for three years nt n

salary of $7000 per annum.
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How Then Ran Yesterday

At New Orleans
Kirn race Pavllltii, I to (1, S to ii to --

;

Conowtiuro, S to 1, .1 to 2, cten Yellow
Sniiy. a to 1. 1 to n. 1 to a.

.Second nice fanterelle a to I, it to fi, .1

tu .",: Mntile . l'J to I, . to I, 5 to -- ;

Politician, 11 to r,. even, 1 to 2.
Politician, 11 to .'., even, t to 2.

out: Mladl, 7 to 1. 2 to 1. even; llluo Wing.
'Jl to 1. .1 to 1. 7 to .1.

Courth race Itose Juliette. 4 to t, 7 to R,
1 to .: Utile Digger. .", to I, 'J to 1, 4 to 3;
Tilkn. I) in r, 7 tu 10. t to H.

Fifth race Mayme W.. 1(1 to 5. even, 2
Io .",; I.yndorn. ,'l to i, 1 to 2, 1 to r: Welga.
3 1. 2 .1.to even. In., . ...,. oanil! rue, uuiiiurp.ii i. o lu ,, v, i, n
to --.. ,,,,.I,n,-I.- ,n,nn , ,n 1 n , n ft....MU.lUt, ,U ,1. A ,' , ,v

At Havana
First race llunlce, ft to ,", 2 to r, 1 to r:

Ada Anne. 11 to ,1, it to s, 1 to a: The
I.ark, I VI to 1. 2 Io I, 4 to 3.

second race Lamb's Tall, 4 to 1. a to 2,
1 to ,",; Margaret KUeii, Ii to 2. H to 5. 4 to
3. Slonlngtnn. 7 to 1, :i to I, :t to 2.

Third race Parlor Hoy, R to 1, a to 1, fl
Io .1: Hkcets, 7 In 2, oven, 1 to 2; Mac,
een. 2 to ,1. nut.

Fourth It to 1, 2 to 1,
even; Altamaha, 7 to 1, 2 to 1, 4 to 5;
Tamerlane. I to I, 7 to .1, I to 2.

Fifth race Itay o' Light. 7 to ,1, 3 to fl,
out: lien Uncus, .1 to 1, 2 to 1, con;
Itankln. S to 1, .1 to 1, :i to 2.

At Juarez
First rare llarkn, .S to 1, 3 to 1, .1 to 2;

rieneral Picket. 4 to 1, a to 2, 3 to ."; Clroy-foo- t,

4 to 1, 3 to 2, 3 to 3.
Second race McAlan, 3 to 2, even. 1 to 2;

Maneinal, il to 1, 2 to 1, even: Malison, 13
to 1. a to 1, 3 to 1.

Third race Quno. 2 to 1, 4 to 3, 1 to 3:
Prosperous .Son. 4 to 1. , to 3, 3 to 3;
flngBy Johnson, to I, 2 to 1, even.

Fourth race Star of l,ovo, 4 to 1, 8 to 3,
7 to to; Hard Hull, fl to 1. 2 to 1, even;
King Ilox, ti to 1, 2 to 1. nten.

Fifth race John Spohn, n to t, 2 to t,
even; Phylllss Antoinette, S to 3. 4 to 3,
2 lo 3; Vlreo, 0 to 1, 2 to 1, oven.

Sixth rcc Transparent, 10 to 1, 3 to 3.
7 to 3: Mud Mill, even. 1 to 3, 1 to 0;
Henry Walbank, 4 to 1. ,'i to 2, 3 to 3.

OPEN PENTATHLON AT

CENTRAL Y. Jf. C. A.

Meet Will Be Held in the Gymnasium
Tonight

A host of tho best athletes In
this section of the State will contest In
tho open pentathlon meet to be held In
the Ccntrnl Y. M. C. A. gymnasium this
evening. Tho Mercury Athlctlu Club, of
Central Y. M. C. A., will be represented
by three teams. Including somo of the
best men In town.

On tho tlrst tenm will bo Fred Hasscl-bur- g,

Harry Stegmon, Alex Swnyne,
llnrry McGrath and Jarvls Hurdlck.
Other men to wear tho Mercury colors
nro Walter Hasloln, Sam Weltz, Joe
Swart and Stanley Hoot. All these ath-
letes aro holders of some title.

Germnntown Hoys' Club will rely on a
group from tho University of Pennsylva-
nia, Including J. M. Toomey, W. J.
Krclghton, T. Cope and Hob Ferguson,
together with .loo Goodman nnd Gilbert
N'ahm. "West Ilraneh Y. M. C. A. will
have Heed Hocap, J. M. Hrcchimen. UIU
Mlnchan and Herb Fendrlch,

Wilmington Y. M. C. A., Germantown
l. M. C. A. Chester Y. M. C. A., Phila-
delphia Tiirngemolndo nnd Vlctrlx C. C.
all lmvo men entcretl. Tho nthletes who
will try for Individual prizes nro Edgar
Campbell, Jr., Jim llrechlmcn, Have Ol-u-

and Andy A. Tyrle.

West Chester Hunt
WEST CIIKSTI3II, Pu., Jnn. M.-F- lfty

hounds of the Plunkott, Stowart and Ken-ne- tt

hunt clubs aro chasing n fox In n
merry fashion about tho country near
I'nlonvlle, following a drop nt tho Stownrt
Home, In which about half a hundred
riders started on tho trail of a fox fur-
nished by Benjnmln Funk. Several mem-
bers of tha West Chester Hunt aro nlso
In tho cha.10 as guests of tho Stewart
club.

Coffey Stops Bodie
hVItACOSl-;- N. Y Jan. 2D. It took Jim

Coffey, tho Itoscommon giant. Just a trifle
more than four rounds to scoro a knockout
over Hob Ilodte, of Montana, In a scheduled

bout hero last night.
Coffey buffeted llodlo about the ring for four

rounds with n series of left tabs and hooks.
then llnaliv swung u terrific right to tho law.
closing the battle. Coffey weighed 20t pounds
una uoaie ivz pouuas.

Reds Purchase "Fed" Infielder
CINCINNATI., Jan. SO. --It has been an-

nounced here that the Cincinnati National
League club had uurrhased lulleldcr William
Louden from tho Federal League. Louden tvus
formerly with tho Huffalo Federals. Tho pur-
chase nrjctf was not mado public,

FULTON SHADES
PLYNN; HAS

Big Minnesotan Would
Have Little Chance
in Match With Cham-
pion Jess Willard

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
FL'LTON has exploded. The

Minnesota Olniit, and several other
things ho has beetl called III tho last few
months slnco ho broke Into print ns n
challenger for the world's heavyweight
title, put on his little-- act ngnlnst Porky
Flynn In New Orleans Inst night, and at
the end It wnx decided that Mr. Fulton
was an excellent plasterer and should
pay up his back dues In the union. There
should bo plenty of work this spring.

It took 20 rounds its show the public
that Frctl Is a white hope of the common
or garden variety. Ho Is Just as good as
Jim Savage, Al Itelch or Tlm Logan, nnd
docs Ills best work lu the nowspnpors
not tho boxing ring. Porky Flynn, the

n trial horse, dronped Fulton
In tho fouith nnd sent til tit doun on his
hands unit knees In tno lsth. However,
It must bo said that Fred was the ag-
gressor throughout mill deserved tho ver-
dict on his wonderful Inllghtlng whntever
that Is.

After the battle, Tommy Burns, the
referee nnd matchmaker, breathed n sigh
of relief. He patted himself on the bark
for calling off the match with .less AVI1-lar-

Had the bout taken place, Mr.
Burns would have been held us an ac-

complice In n murder trial.
Jim Coffey and Frank Mornn challenged

tho winner. They lire taking no chances
nnd probably will Insist nn n bout. A
Fulton-Coffe- y match would be a swell
curtain raiser to tho Moran-WIUar- cl co-
ntestIf It ever comes off.

"Willie" Is With Us ToniKht
Wllllo Mcohnn. the cherubic boxer who

mixes some real high-cla- ss comedy with
a terrific left Jab, will bo In our midst at
tho National tonight when ho clashes
with Joe lloscn, nn aspiring heavyweight.
Willie Is one of the most popular heavy-
weights that ever appeared In a local
ring nnd tho fight followers are anxiously
uwnltlng his art. Mr. Mcelian Is not In
tho wind-u- nor thn somlwlnd-up- . Ho
doesn't have lo be. Any old place on the
card Is good enough for him, for lie
nlwnys puts on a pleasing exhibition.

Jean Constance, another boxer who
hasn't nrrlved In the wind-u- p class, also
will perform. He will mingle with Charllo
(Kid) Thomas, tho n singer, In
u duet which follows the curtnln-rnlse- r.

Jean Is n willing boxer, takes a couple of
punches to hind ono and forces tho fight-
ing nil tho time.

Thero In n wlnduii Jack McGulgan
sees to that anil Eddie Moy, lato

sparring partner of Freddy Welsh, will
meet Joe Azevedo, who made such a good
Miowlng last week. The bout should bo
an exciting one, provided Eddie has not
learned too ninny of Welsh's dancing
steps. Eddlo Morgan will box Franklo

I MeManus In tho scml-windu-

Borrcll After McCarron
.loo Borrell believes he Is Jack McCar-ron'- s

superior, pugllistlcally. He ndmlts It
and wants to prove it to Philadelphia's
fistic fraternity. The Kcnslngtonlnn
showed In his match with Ilnlph Erne
that ho Is lighting In good form as did
McCarron when ho all but annihilated
Dave Kurtz in Allentown Thursday night.

McCarron has not nppeared In local
combat this season nnd Borrell desires togot tho first crnck at tho Allentowner
here. Joo says he Is willing to talto on
Jack either at catchwelghts or 158 pounds,
ringside.

McGovcrn Wins
So many pcoplo wanted to get Into thoNnnpnrell Club last night that tho police

ofllclals compelled Manngcr Bailey to
closo tho doors before tho show began.
In tho wind-u- p Young McGovern beatAndy Burns In n slashing bout thnt went
tho limit. Burns wns taller nnd had nlonger reach than McGovern. This ena-
bled him to have tho better of the long-rang- o

work, but nt closo quarters Mc-
Govern was his master and was entitled
to the verdict nt tho entl of tho contest.

In the semlwlnd-n- p Joo fCoons beat
Eddie Mullln lu four rounds. Koons wns
a trifle heavy for Mullln. but al that
Eddlo gave Koons n hnnl fight. Mul-
lln cut Koons over tho cyo and hml his
nose bleeding In tho third round. In the
fourth, Just beforo tho bell rang, Koons
caught Eddlo on tho Jaw nnd staggered
him. Mullln was groggy when he went
to hlR corner. About tlio middle of the
fouith round Koons knocked Mullln down
and In his oxcltement struck the fallen
boxer. When .Mullln got to his feet ho
was so weak that Beforeo Bailey thought
ho could not continue, nnd ho stopped the
bout.
.Georgia Blackburn made a hit by beat-

ing Porcy Aubrey, tho Welsh feather-
weight, In six fast rounds.

Billy Van beat Eddie Haulon In six

iaiK!liism$as
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OLD PORKY
MUCH TO LEARN

Tonight's Program
Arranged for National Club

I'rellmlnnrln
labile Milter ts. Ilennr Kaufman.
Chnrley Thomas t. .lean Conslnnce.
,loe Itosrn vs. Willie Meeltnii,

PemlwImLup
ndtlle Morgan . Frnnltle McMitnti.

Wlntl-ti- p

Joe Aietfdo vs, Kilrlle Moy.

LAST NMIIT'H nOIIT ItKSULTS
NOMMItRtl. A. C Young Mrflovern

defeated Andy llurn, Joe Ifoon wan
from labile Mullln In four rounds, (leorge
Ithirlihnrii bent Perry Aubrey, Hilly Van
iiiilfniiRht labile llnnton, Kid Hold quit
to Stanley Kftrhel In the first.

CITY A. A. ITclttlng Bob
lion front Joe O'Nell, Cord Manger drew
nllh Johnny Newton, Jnek Fnrrell
Mopped riKhtlnsr Hen In the llflh. Prank
Mrdlmt knocked nut Llmcr Mount In tho
srrond, Willie Jnrlison defeated Joe Ken-
nedy.

NlltV OKLKANK l'red I'tilton won
from Porky lTynn In SO rounds,

SVItAt't'Si:, N. Y. Jim CofTcy knocked
out Lew Hotlle III lite llflb.

ItOsro.V Prnnkle Mnrk walloped
Johnny I.tKtlg In I? rounds.

Nt;w VOItK Battling Levlnsky
troiuirrd '.Ilia Kid,

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Militant ptaylnr
won III 10 rntindo from Stanley Yoakum,

sri'llttltllt. Wis Jack Dillon nnd
llllly .Mlskr drew In It) rounds.

rounds, nnd Stanley Kctchell mado Kid
Bold quit In one round.

Victory for Bob
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Fighting Hob, the feather- - ,,
weight, defcateil Joe O'Neill lu fast utx-'Jf- ,i

round encounter ut tho Quaker City Ath-''""- "

letlc Club last night. Tho men were In buu
good condition nnd fought fast from bell
to bell.

In the Ford MuiiRor drow""0''
with Johnny Newton In six rounds, Now in
ton was gamo and willing, but Mungor
knew too much for him nnd hnd no
trouble outpointing him.

Jack Farrell brought his punch over
from tho Seventeenth ward nnd knocked'
out Fighting Ben In five rounds. Franlciotii
McGinn disposed of Kliner Mount In tho J((7
second round of their contest. In the ..j

1tHl Tt. U...1 mmupi'milK netiaiuil, t imu unknown iiuu uu
trouble beating Joe Kennedy.
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Amateur Fight Ilesults an

In four of tho flvo bouts decided In thA
nmatcur boxing nt tho Gny-i,j,- 4i

cty Theatre last night the contestants, Hilf
quit. Before tho other contest could bo
decided an extra round was necessary.

Kill beat Jimmy Brlgga In tho tl
extra round. 'Wllllo Mooro quit to Tom-
my Newton In tho second round; Joo
Morley lost to Lewis Steele, nnd Eddlo
Dundee quit to Willie Brltt In ono round,
in the class. Buck Bradley quit
to Young Coster In tho first round of the

bout.

SCKAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Whether Champion Featherweight Johnny

Kllbiinn enn punch harder thnn George Chanoy.
tho lialtlmor,) Knockout Kid, will bo decided
at tho Olympla Club Monday night. Packey
llomincy. Ktlbano's opponent, gate Chnney a. .,
gruelling contest ut the Olympla last year,
and althotif--h he was knocked down twice, ')bo made K. O. Ocoro extend himself to tho.,limit. Mickey Donley nlso will endeavor to "OH1
provo his punching ability when ho 1l",',Hobby Itoynolds.

llttlt
Champion l'red Wolsh will fatten his already

largo bankroll with moro easy money. He
has been enguRrd to gtvo boxing exhibitions, oitnt a Uctrclt theatre next week.

Tho seven official referees for Cleveland box- - ,jjjIng clubs ure Matt Hlncklo, wholesale liquor
draler: Mike Lnvln. tailor: John McOutre, cars iltjii
manager; JOddle Davis, flro captain; Tom Volk,
physical director; Danny Dunn, real estatoi
man. and llllly Hvans, American League
umpire. '"

Blgertnn, alias the Kentucky dlosebud,
Is the most popular Individual alone: Lombard 'n3
lloulotnrd. Despite his frame. th,,j,Hud's knockout over John Henry Johnson, ex- -
cutcd with a loft hook to the body followed
by a right cross to tho Jaw, wns a revelation.

Another territorial tilt has lMen arranged
for the Ilronduay Club next Thursday Ight.
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.iicney uuiiHKncr niu uaruy iruspar, amoicyW(ll,
Hollow rlwils, will meet.

TRAPSII00TEHS' LEAGUE ' :"

.MATCHES ARE SCHEDULED ,b

Ten Clubs Will Fire Away in Target ,0,0
Competition .men

The fifth series of matches In the Phil-"""-

nilelphla Trnpshootcrs' League Is listed"""'
for this afternoon. Ton clubs, represent-- h
lug three States, Delaware, New Jorsey '

.
nnd Pennsylvania, will bo on the (Irlng
line In the competition. ' "'

Two teams, the S. S. Whites, of Holmes- - I

burg mado up of Philadelphia ii.
gunners, nnd tho Lansdnlo club aro tied ,(;for leadership. Both liavo won four
consecutlvo matches this season.

Other matches aro Highland vs. Chos- -'
tor. Meadow SpringB vs. West Chester !)
and Uu I'onts vs. Glen Wllow. 0jj
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Indian Warfare Less Cruel than European Havoc

Remember in school days how the story of
the terrible Custer Massacre almost made your
hair stand on end? Yet today we are having a war
many times worse that historic event. Dr.
Charles A. Eastman, of Sioux parentage, author of
"The
Massacre

--40

Boxing

OlMKIilt

recalls vividlv the Custer w
oroerress of the aborigines.
ii.Ta. tji. r . rs , , B""c iictb written tu excellent article ior ounaay s

Public Ledger.
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ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNERThis Might Happen to Any Deep-Se- a Thinker! ::: ::: By WALT McDOUGALL
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